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Cory I LABOR MARI(ET NEWS LETTER 
l\tlaine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
DECEMBER -1955 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
Labor market conditions in Maine, because of seasonal infiurnces, have undergone some changes 
during the laJr- fall and early ·winter. Thr volume of unemployment ha:-; moved up·wards nnd job oppor-
tunities arr- becoming scarce in some comrnunities, hut such developments arr to hr expected at this tim<' 
of year and, thcreforf'. a.rP not 11eeessarily indicativr of a genf'ra.l downtrPnd in the Ntate's f'Conom~r . A:-; n 
matter of fact , thf' over-all econornic pictuf~ appeitr:-; to he considcrabl~r mon' favorahh~ than u year ago, 
with adverse trends of th( pa:-~t twelve 1nonths irf some industries having been more than offset by im-
provements in other activities . 
Total nonfarm employment still is running 
ahead of last year. According to the latest. avail-
able information. there were 270,300 workers on 
the payrolls of nonagricultural employers in l\1aine 
during pay periods ending nearest ~'\ovember L3 
as compared v;·ith 26:3,100 in n1id- . oven1ber, 19.34. 
l\1onthly .mployment le r ls in 19.5.5 were higher in 
nearlv e er r instanc than in 19.14, and it is '~'ort.hv 
of no~te that annual incre1nents " 'ere larger as th'e 
-rear progressed . -
Over-the-year gains t.o November J.5 wen' 
achieved in n1anv different. fields, whPreas dPclines 
occurrf'd onl~T i1i a fe,,·. .Jobs in n1anufactnring 
indust-ries sho\i\red an advance of 4J>OO. frorn 103,-
;)00 to ] 08,000, and thf' t.otal IJtunber of pPrsons 
t....\l) ()•t) ()'Drl ll') 1"\f \llY\'"l 0 ... ")ll.fn n+'l "1 Yl~ '1'\ A ., "Y'\l ~ ·n c n 1: + C'4 ;V'\ F\.,-.~~-... <• ():rl 
'.&t...M \A.I~'-- 'A- _.._,,_ t_ t\..J.l-.J. .l.&-.l(.lllllAi(-4.• \.. , t i U.lJl.l~ _JJ\..tJ.~:'ILlllJ.:"' J.l-1\ , 1( Ct · ~-,\. \...t 
b~' 700. fronl ] o 1 ,600 t.o ] 62,300. Thf' 4.3 percent 
ris< in fHrtor~· 0n1pJo~rrnen1 reveal:-; t hc1 t t hP ~t n 1 <' 
as n "·hole hHs been n hle to nwve fonn1.rd i11dus1 ri-
~tll~· despjte Josses - through plant clot:;ing:-~ - in 
::;on-le nren s. 
Manufacturing fields in \rhich t hf' rno:-;t out-
st.nnding t\Yeh·e-mont h <'xpansions (>r.curn'd in-
cluded leather and leHt h0r products, food nnd 
. kindred products, lun1her and wood product~. 
:1 nd shi phui lding. Tht' lC'at h0r and lf'H tJwr pro-
dnrt:-~ group lTIHdf' tlw gTPHt-<·:-;t ~ain jobs in th<· 
indnstr~' having; movPd ttpwards by :2;400. from :t 
lf'vf'l of 1~.000 u ~' f'<ll' ~tgo to 21,400 in :\'o\'f'mlwr 
this Year. This industry - representing shoe 
1nanufacturing establishments for the most part 
- has gro\i\·n in stature to the point. " 'here it now 
is the leading n1anufacturing industry, en1ploy-
mentYrise . in JVIaine. 
Three major industry groups of the manu-
facturing class experienced employment declines 
bet\veen Novemb _r 1954 and November Hl5.5. 
These ,,·ere: textile mill products , ordnance and 
:Jccessorie:;;. ~1nd prin1ary n1etal products. The 
n1ost pronounced curtaihnent, by far, was in the 
t.extile industr~' d1ich a year ago - as the largest 
n1anufacturing industry' in the State even after 
having lost ground over the preceding several 
~rears - provided jobs for nearl~T 20,.500 persons. 
~even teen t housancl and seven hunrlrPd workers, 
or 2,800 fewf'r than la.st year, are no"· employed 
in the industry . 
Total unemployment in Maine, judging fron1 
une1nplo~·ment insnrancf' claims load trends, is 
higher nt 1.11<' pr0s0nt t,jnlP 1 h:n1 enrly in tlw fnU. 
hut it i:-; apparent that thPre tU"f' no1 n:-; n1any 
johlPss worker:-; in th0 labor rnarket us thr•rp were n 
·'·ear ago. X ot onl~· \Yer(' t hPrf' fewer persons filing 
<'lnim:-; than in thP latter part of 1954, hut t.ht' 
nnmber who hncl exhausted their (I benefit right:-; 
for th(' cuJTPnt h(-'ll<'fit ve;n which Pnds on March 
:n , H.);)() \Yas :-;nw ll<>r t·han t ht' numb0r who had 
<'xhn u:-;tPd n t t hP <'nd of 1954 for 1 he benefit ~'ear 
lhcn in effcc t . 
APR 5 1956 
Comparative statistics perta1n1ng to benefit 
rights exhaustions could be somewhat misleading 
due to a change in the Employment Security Law, 
effective on April 1 of this year, which extended 
the duration of benefits for eligible claimants 
from t'venty to twenty-three weeks within a 
benefit year. However, even after allowance is 
made for the La'v change, it is apparent that the 
exhaustion rate is lower this year than last. The 
number of claimants who have drawn the total 
amount of UI benefits to which they were entitled 
within the current benefit year was 3,149 in mid-
December. The corresponding exhaustion figure 
last year 'vas 4,696. 
During the middle week of December, a 
total of 9,000 persons were in an insured unem-
ployed status under the State unemployment com-
pensation program. This represented a fifty 
percent increase from mid-October when the 
insured unemployed numbered 6,000, but a nine-
teen percent decline from the mid-December 
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level of 11,100 last year. Of the persons currently 
filing for benefits, relatively large numbers are 
from the fish processing, contract construction, 
textile, and service industries. Well over half of 
the claimants - approximately 58 percent - are 
females. 
Available job openings listed with the local 
offices of the Maine Employment Security Com-
mission have dropped off in recent weeks, but 
demand for labor appears to be fairly heavy for 
this time of year. ])uring November the local 
offices received orders from employers for 4,209 
workers. Last year, job opportunities made 
known to the offices totalled 2,549 in November. 
Current labor needs exist in various industries, 
hut comparatively little difficulty is being encoun-
·tered in finding qualified v.'orkers for the openings 
·since t,he supply of available labor -- except in a 
few occupations in which there are localized short-
ages - is more than adequate to meet the de-
mand. 
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